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400 WALTONS AT GRIEVE HERE NEXT

LARGE IN COUNTY

County Clerk Busy With Annual Ap

plications for Licenses to Fisl- i-

Huntlng Licenses Are Also In Da- -

mand List Growlno Each Day.

Over 400 disciples of Isaak Walton
aro at largo In tho county ot Jackson,
according to tho licenses to fish In

tho of tho county which h'uvo

been granted by County Clerk Cole-ma- tl.

Manyy of these licenses aro
combination for both hunting nnd
fishing, while some 100 hunting li
censes havo been takon out.

Those who expect to got on tho trail
of tho trout when tho season opens
will do well to first comply with tho
law and obtain n llcenso at tho office
of tho county clerk. Tho tax Is $1

each. Those who fish a li
cense will bo liable to a tlno of from
S25 to $150 and Imprisonment. Com
bined angler s nud hunter's licenses
aro Issued at $2 each.
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"I might have made more by
tho other ten acres, but I haven't

done so badly, after all," says Mr.
Savago.

Jews Have No Meat.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Mnrch 29.
Twenty thousand Jews of St. Louis,
who eat only kosher meat, are prac-
tically without flesh foods today on
account of the closing of tho 42
shops.

Tho shops closed late yesterday.
When it became known thnt they
were to close, 5000 men and women
stormed the shops nud offered to
pay any price for the meat.

The dealers declare that they can
not operate at a profit, as tho moat
is sold at an established price of 12
cents. '

WEEK TO ASSESS

County Assessor Completes Work In

Jacksonville and Will Start Noxt

.on Modford Will Do All of the

Work In This City Personally.

Couuty Assizor C.rlovo will noxt
week start work on tho assessment
roll of Modford for 1910, attending
to tho matter personally. So many
kicks were registered regarding last
year's work that Mr. Grlovo has de
cided to atteud to Modford himself
and thon, It any kicks aro made, hu
will know tho reason wiy.

Tho work of asaosstng'Jncksonvlllo
has been completed by tho assessor
nud thnt ot assessing Ashland has ad
vanced considerably. Mr. C.rlovo as a
preliminary steo has completed a ae-

ries of maps showing each present
owner of each block and lot In tho
city as well as the additions. Ho will
start with lot 1 In block 1 and work
up. After next Monday ho will bo
found dally in this city until tho roll
Is completed.

Hotel Arrivals.
Tho Nash J. K. Ilnrvoy, Galice

K. II. Iledokeind, San Francisco; S
S. Metzgor, Philadelphia; It. C. F.
Astbury, Clold Hill; M. Weil, Siu
Francisco; C. E. Daley, Boston; 0
IC. Patterson, Philadelphia; V. Dean
Sun Francisco; It. ('. Washburn, T.i
bio Hook; C. F. Coke, E. F. Saylor.
Eugeno; D. O. Pratt, San Francisco;
.Mrs. Ilcrron and son, E. F. Guthrie,
Eagle Point; X. W. Shaef, Portland;
K. G. Stevensou, Seattle; M. C. Con
nolly, San Fiancisoo; E. II. Grastv,
I. K. Drown. Portland.

Tho Moore II. S. Lownie, It. G.
McMillan, Ethel Hums. Mabel Trip- -
lett, Eugeno; A. . Walker, Port-
land; T. J. Mackiu, Lelnnd; L. 1).

Hnrris, Chico; T. J. Matthews, Fort
Jones; W. Johnstone, Sacramento;
James L. Emigh. Suisim: II. Weiner.
M. Connor, Snn Francisco; F. W.
Caninlinn ami wife, Blue Ledge; It.
E. Anderson and wife, Wnusuu,
Wis.; C. Hackmnn and wifjc, Marsh-fiel- d;

T. J. Schaeffer, Talent; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Weihors, Snn Fran-
cisco; J. R. Hyan, Scnttlo: C. S.
Ilubbard, Los Angeles; C. S. Ilnmp-to- n,

Portland.

The Best Buy "Daniels for Duds"
In The Entire Valley

Here is the cheapest buy in the valley, and it won't last long at this
price. For a few days only this is offered at $3200 HALF CASH.
Good reasons for making a cheap price; 1G0 acres; 120 acres fenced;
B0 acres in cultivation; Id miles from Medford; 7 miles from transpor-
tation ; house of 7 rooms ; good barn ; certainly a dandy buy $3200

A Prosperous
150 ACRES 13 acres in trees; 3 acres 20-year-- and 10 acres 3

years old; 19 acres of 1 acre" peaches; 150 trees
of this are ld; 2 1-- 2 miles from Eagle Point. INVESTIGATE
THIS.

A Top Notcher
$4500 CASH, BALANCE TERMS Forty acres, 2y miles from Ea-
gle Point; 16 acres in C and Spitz and Ncwtowns; 32 acres
can be cultivated with very little trouble; house, summer kit-
chen and milk house; windmill and 5000-gallo- n tank; barn G0xl20;
part could be used as packing house and implement shed; all under
Fish Lake ditch. This is a bargain for the price asked. $4500 cash will
handle it, balance on easy terms.

PINE BOTTOM LAND Fine bottom land, west side of Bear
creek; six miles north of Medford, two miles from Central Point; 90
acres, all under cultivation; 70 acres planted to trees, 1050 Bartletts, 55
Cornice and 250 Howell pear trees, all 2 years old; 3100 Newtown, 300
Spitz, 300 King David apple trees, and 700 peach; all 2 years old; 20
acres in alfalfa; six-roo- m house, barn, three wells; all fenced and all
buildings in good condition; $30,000, half cash, balance one, two and
three years.

Walter L McCallum

. ..I
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The New Spring Models in the World-Renown-
ed

O R m E
Are Now Ready At Our Store!

Our Spring shipment lias just arrived direct from the Regal
factories. Wc have examined these Regal Spring models, and
assure you they will set a new standard of shoe excellence for
this town.

All these Renal stvlcs are exact ronrnrli
custom models designed for this season. In fact, these identical
styles are now being made to order at famous New York and
London custom boot-sho- ps at many times the Regal prices!

in addition to custom style, Kegalbhoes give you
custom fit and comfort bdeusc Rcgals are made in
quarter-size- s. Regal quality and workmanship
insure long, satisfactory service.

We invite you to visit our store and inspect
these smart Spring models of Regal Shoes. Wc
would suggest that you come during the next
few days, while the range of shapes and sizes
is complete.

$2so $oo $coo
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See the New Hats, Shirts, Etc.

Southern Oregon's Largest Men's Store
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Reliable Pianos
Honest Me til ods

Steadily, year by year, people of the Pacific north west have boon find-
ing out that there is a place where ianos sterling quality may bo had at
and honest prices. This fact is clearly shown by the rapid and unprecedent-
ed pTowth our business.
The policy of one price to everyono, everywhere,
and the fact that Sherman Clay & Co. novor resort
to guessing contests, piano bond schemes, spocial
fake sales and other false representations calculat-
ed to make tho public believe that good pianos arc
being sold for very little money has gained for them
the respect and confidence of the public.

EVERY PIANO MARKED IN PLAIN PIG-URE- S.

EVERY PIANO WORTH WHAT IS ASKED
FOR IT.

EVERY PIANO JUST AS REPRESENTED,
EVERY PIANO GUARANTEED.
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the
of fair

of

A new piano as low as $265.00, only $10.00 down and $6.00 per month. If
yvu arc hoc a piano expert you snouia at lease cnooso a reliablo doalor, a doaler
in whoso integrity you can place absolute confidence. Without protcuso of giv-
ing you something for nothintr, and with assuranco of fair and
incut always, wo solicit your patronage.

Sherman, Clay Co
TayJwr A PMppt IUg. Nash Hotel Medford, Ore.

PJiea 4141 Hak. 134 West Main Medford, Ore


